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PiKAs' Beat Dook Queen And Her Co'urt Ride In Annual Parad Leading Cheers At Beat Dook Rally
Cheerleaders and students yelled yesterday afternoon at the

Beat Dook pep rally, following the parade. Carolina meets its nt

gridiron enemy, Duke, today at Duke. '(Henley Photos)

Queen Riggins' beauty court includes (left xto right) Misses Bobby
Lee Chapman, Sally Price, Anne Wrenn, Pat Howard, Patsy Poythress

A Cold Coed In A Bathtub
Sally Roberson, the one in the Pi Phi's bathtub, is
spite the 45 degree temperature during yesterday's annual

4 parade. She, M;s Grace Boney and other Pi Phis worked
' 'sat. n s

Miss Eleanor Riggins (far left) was named queen of Pi Kappa
Alpha social fraternity's annual Beat Dook float parade yesterday.
The parade, which started in the early afternoon, wound around the r

campus and town and ended at Woollen Gym with a pep rally, i

and Sally Price.
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nCort Eli a sh iiBy WAYNE BISHOP
Talk On
Its Power
Slated

Visiting
Coming

past may
battle the

ng-tim- tradition that has inspired many sterling performances in the
imnortant factor this afternoon when the North Carolina Tar' Heels

ball player's body. But the
bravest fgroup were Alpha Delta
Pis, who shoveled real ice over
a Blue Devil who was being
"Cooled by" UNC."

Rams of all sizes and shapes
were in evidence, as always
from Phi Gamma Deltas, roof
high, to Cobb Dorm's, built over
a miniature, car. And there was
at least one real animal present- -

Kappa Psi hitched a little
brown donkey to a cart that bore
the legend, "Let's Make an Ass
of Duke."

Rivaling the queen's float for
beauty was the entry of Chi

Mondaie Devils in "the same" as far as the two Big Four schools are concerned,
buk in i888.the two school opened a eiirs that h5'beeh'ninp;ifal!c'ded,iii'-this'nre- a

for its heated rivalry. Many times

imors Are Flying
"Belles Peal UNCOmega

the rivalry between the two in-

stitutions has caused quite a change
in the odds, but the upsets have
come few and far between.

The Jast notable upset was in
1940 when the, Tar Heels whipped
one of Duke's best squads, 6--3.

This afternoon the huskies from
Durham will be favored to take
their sixth straight game from the
Tar Heels, but the lads from

)ouf olicy
Next week promises to be a

big one for the University.
A professors' group will

sponsor a discussion Thursday by
Acting President Purks and Ma j.
L. P. McLendon of the State
Board of Higher Education on the
lelationship of the University to
the board.

And the, Board of Higher Edu-
cation, which has supreme power
in North Carolina's education af-

fairs, wil meet here Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The Thursday discussion will be

' ment and Public Relations Charts j
U. Shaffer.

j Other committee members, in
j addition to Saunders, are Mrs. Ed
Anderson, West Jefferson; John
D. Larkins, Trenton; D. L. Ward,
New Bern; Mrs. Rosa B .Parker,
Albemarle; Victor S. Bryant, Dur-
ham;

j J. Hampton Price, Leaksville;
II. L. Riddle, Morganton; Floyd
Crouse, Sparta; Hill Yarborough,
Louisburg; Mrs. Mebane Burgwyn,
Jackson, and Robert M. Ilanes,

. Winston-Salem- .

j According to Shaffer, any mem-

ber of the faculty or student body
wishing to attend the meeting
should either contact Chairman
Saunders directly or through

. Chancellor House's office.

The full Visiting Committee of
the Board of Trustees will meet
here Monday.

The meeting, which will be held
in the faculty lounge of the More-hea- d

Building, will convene at 10
a.m., at which time the committee
will hear reports from the faculty
and administration members. The
meeting wrill be. over at lunchtime.

Committee Chairman William P.
Saunders of Aberdeen will preside
at the meeting.

Presenting reports to the com-

mittee will be Chancellor Robert
House; Dean of the Faculty C. P.
Spruill; Business Manager Claude
Teague; Dean of Student Affairs
Fred Weaver; Director of the Di-

vision of Health Affairs Henry T.
Clark, and Director of Develop- -

Chapel Hill are telling a different
story. .

By SUE QUINN

Spectators at yesterday's "Beat
. Dook" parade had one common
comment to make: "It ought to
be held in the summer!"

In spite of a downtown Chapel
Hill temperature of 45 degrees at
parade time, however, a good-siz- ed

crowd turned out for the
annual spectacle, which made its
way down Franklin St. about
3:45 p.m.

Ruled over by Queen Eleanor
Riggins and a court that in-

cluded Misses Anne Wrenn,
Bobby Lee Shapman, Sally Price,
Patsy Poythress,' Diana Ashley .

and Pat Howard, the event was
decidedly better than last year's
rain-soak- ed attempt.

The general opinion among the
students lining 'the street seemed
to be that there was nothing like
a good cold beer to warm you up,
and many also visited a Frank-
lin St. bakery for fortifying re-
freshments. Younger Chapel
Hillians, out of school in time
for the show, warmed their
hands by thrusting them into
enormous bags of popcorn.

Probably the chilliest people
in town were the shorts or bath-
ing suit-cla- d coeds on sorority
and dormitory floats. Delta Delta
Delta's entry, winner in the so-

rority division, featured large
paper snowflakes, - held by girls
in shorts who littered the streets
with artificial snow. Their slogan
read, "Let's Snow Duke."

Other winners were Delta
Kappa Epsilon, Cobb Dorm and
the Nurses' Dorm. . t

Miss Sally Roberson, a Pi Beta
Phi pledge, shivered noticeably
in a bubble-fille- d tub to carry
out the motto "Suds Em Down,"
and a Saint A displayed blue
legs beneath an oversized foot

Victory." Six girls, in "Carolina
blue" formals, held the blue
streamers that rang a giant white
bell.

Perhaps the most appropriate
entry in a collection that in-

cluded everything from clowns
and bald eagles to the NROTC
band was the Kappa Alpha float,
covered with show and ruled
over by none 'other than Santa
Claus. With Christmas carols
pealing out from record shop
amplifiers, and store windows
filled with gifts, it was the most
sensible thing on the street.

Coach George Barclay's Carolina
squad has been pointing for this
game for many weeks. Undoubted
ly the Tar Heels had rather beat open to the public. Sponsored by

the local chapter of the Amerithe Duke squad than anyof the
other schools on their schedule.

Council . meeting will be signifi-
cant beyond the mere picking of
a football coach. One sports
writer pointed out that the whole
athletic program will be review-
ed in minute detail.

Meantime, no official announce-
ment has come from the Chan-

cellor or other University
sources. The concensus of most
officials, notwithstanding their
views on big-tim- e athletics, is
that to speak on the eve of the
Carolina-Duk- e game would be in
poor taste.

"I never discuss such things
while the season is . in progress,"
declared Chancellor House. On

the other hand, the state press is
discussing "such things" as it
never has before.

can Assn. of University Professors,
After a luckless start, the Car

olina group rebounded with three
straight highly encouraging per 'TAKE STOCK OF THE PROGRAM:'
formances, and now are in top

IDC Prexy Cites Lac!
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

The Cosmopolitan Club will meet
tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the Library
Assembly Room. The subject of
the program will be "Folk Music
From Aronud the-World- ." Of Intramural Interes

form for the highly-ranke- d Blue
Devils. Duke has gone through a
schedule almost as rough as the
Tar Heels, and have come out with
a 6-2- -1 mark.

Four Carolina starters will make
their last performance against the
Dukes today j End Will Frye, tac-

kle Jack Maultsby, guard Bill Ko-ma- n

and halfback Ken Keller all
wind up their careers at UNC to-

day. Four other seniors are Cap-

tain Roland Perdue, tackle Wilson

(See DUKE, page 3)

J. S. Lennon, associate 'admin- -

rumors and newspaper
an of a change in Uni-thlet- ic

policy, as well as
A, the Faculty Com-- a

Athletics met Thurs-moo- n

for its regular
session.

lor R. B. House, with
e faculty group met,
t firmly diseoujited re--t

the agenda was any--:
routine.

faculty Committee on
I is one of two advisory

lile Chancellor, who
responsibility for the

.v athletic policies. The
''up the Athletic Coun-ee- t

Tuesday night,
deludes alumni, faculty,
;nt members.)

oro Daily News Edi-- )
Barrier reported yes-j- at

the Faculty Commit--hletic- s

had an agenda
slightly from the

Chancellor House yes-J'le- d

is "absolutely in--

c group issued no
to the press, and no

f e present. It is be-
st the Tuesday meeting
luetic Council will fol-sa-

policy also. Such
Ith Past practice,
rarlotte Observer, larg-- F

m the state, has en--!
tront-pag- e speculation

f us of big-tim- e foot-- f
university for several

4; According to the Ob--L
Ch George Barclay will

L and Maryland's
p ulibe brought here.
I s contract expires af-reas- n,

so discharging

it will be held in the faculty
lounge of Morehead Building at
7:30 p.m. Major McLendon, from
Greensboro, was a member of the
UNC Board of Trustees until last
spring, when the General Assembly
failed to re-ele- ct him to the body.

At the AAUP meeting, the rea-
sons of the board's creation, the
problem the board faces and what
it hopes to accomplish will be dis-

cussed by Purks and Major Mc-

Lendon.
A recent report by the AAUP

Special Committee on the Presi-
dency stated "basic questions have
been raised in several circles about
the futuxe of the Consolidated Un-

iversity, and especially about its
relationship to the new Board of
Higher Education.

"We feel that the kind of person
needed and the kind of person ob-

tainable' for the University presi-

dency will be deeply affected by
the answers to these questions,"
continued the report.

ROOM RESERVATIONS
All women students planning to

live in a dormitory during the
spring semester have been re-
minded by Miss Isabelle MacLeod,
acting dean of women, to make a
room reservation in the Dean of
Women's office before Dec. 10.

"Dying interest" in the intra-
mural athletics program was
brought to the attention of the

Council at its meet-

ing this week.
President Lewis Brumfield warn-

ed council , representatives that

pealed to dormitory officers for
treatment of Gravely's tubercular
patients. Lennon pointed out that
most of the local sanatorium's pa-

tients were charity cases and could-

n't round up sufficient donors to
supply their blood needs.

Delaine Bradsher, president of
Old East Dormitory, was named to
fill a vacancy on the IDC Court.

ithe entire intra-dormitor- y compet

BUT HE'S NOT SURE WHY:

LosM Seeschae, r License
itive program was being endanger-
ed by the apparent apathetic atti-

tude some of the dorms were tak
ing.

"Take stock of the program in
your own dorm," Brumfield told
the group, "and flush your in-

tramural, manager if it is apparent
he isn't doing his job."

es

Dulcathon Is

Slated For
Sunday At 2
The annual Dukathon, sponsor-

ed by Delta Upsilon social fraterni-
ty, will be held Sunday at 2 p.m.

The Dukathon is a marathon
race from the Carolina Theater
in Chapel Hill to the Durham Post

Office, a distance of about 11

miles.' The route will be along

Franklin St and the Durham High-

way to the Durham Post Office.
Among the cross-countr- y run-

ners participating in the event are
Glen Nanney, Marion Griffin and
Russ Glatz.

The first, second and third place

winners will receive special medals

and all other finishers will receive
survivor's medals.

All those interested may call
ithM- - t?m Glatz or John Sharpe

IN THE INFIRMARYBy CHARLIE JOHNSON

The beer license of Michael
Pappas, owner of Michael's 3rill
on Henderson St., has been su-

spended for 45 days, according
to Tom Allen, chairman of the
State ABC Board.

Pappas, when contacted, said
he did not know the reason for
the suspension. But Allen said
the license was suspended for
allowing an intoxicated person
to loiter on licensed premises
and to consume beer on licensed
premises.

The suspension, which began
last Saturday, goes back to an in-

cident which happened last July,
Pappas said. A man who was ar-

rested for public drunkeness on

Pappas' property was found guil-
ty in Chapel Hill Recorder's
court, he said. Pappas said he
was later charged with the il-

legal sale of beer, but was found
not guilty in Recorder's Court.

Arising from this, a hearing
was held before the Malt Bever-
age Division of the State ABC
Board to determine if Pappas
allowed an intoxicated person to
loiter and consume beer on his
premises, Allen said. .

Pappas was found guilty of the
charge, and an appeal was then
made to the entire State Board,
Allen said. The board upheld the
decision of the lower division,
and Pappas' license was then su-

spended, he said. John Manning,
Chapel Hill attorney, handled

the case for Pappas, according to
Allen. t

Pappas said he could see no
reason for suspension, since he
had been found not guilty of the
charge brought against him in
Recorder's Court.
, But Chairman Allen, when
contacted and tgld of Pappas'

' statement, said the two charges
were entirely different ones, and
there was no correlation betweerf
them. They were two different
charges arising from the same in-
cident, he said.

The officer investigating the
, incident saw the man drinking

beer, not buying it, and testified
at the hearings in Raleigh that
the man was intoxicated, AlleA
said. J

h simvy not re- -

Students in the Infirmary yes-therd- ay

included:
Miss Martha A. Che k. Miss

Marguerite E. Ward, Miss Tiu-lin- e

E. Stribiing, Miss Jani L.
Proctor, Miss Isabelle S. Mtsr
son, James L. Nichols, William
R. King, Gerald L. Bass, Charlts
B. Rhoades, Hasseli G. Hal!,
Douglas B. Dewing, Michael D.

Berger, Edward J. Miller, Jchn
D. Moller, Sam B. Andrews, Ji ' i
B. Mason, William A. Dism ?

duros, Louie C. Johnson, tiiriry
C. Randall, Daniel Lanier Jr.,
Robert M. Olson Jr., Alvin v. .

Smith, Wade A. Bowles and Jzhn

-- "uniract.

. Symposium Hopes For
RadioTV Coverage
Possibilities for radio and tele-

vision coverage of the forthcoming
Carolina Symposium lectures were
discussed yesterday at a meeting
of the physical arrangement com-

mittee.
According to committee Chair-

man Jim Exum, it is hoped that
arrangements can be made for na-

tional and state-wi- de coverage of
some of the evening sessions. Fin-

al plans cannot be made, how-

ever, until the list of speakers is

Symphony Orchestra

To Play On Tuesday
The UNC Symphony" Orchestra,

under the baton of Associate Con-

ductor Edgar Alden, will present
a concert in Hill Hall Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock.

As a tribute to Sibelius, who will
the. orchestra will perform the
Finnish composer's "Symphony No.
2 in D Major." The other works in-

cluded on this seventh of the Tues-
day Evening Series are Beethoven's
"Egnont Overture" and Handel's
Suite from "Music for the Royal
Fireworks." -

ai the, Athletic

!'S SLATE

at the Delta Upsilon house at
according to Sharpe.

DELTA SIGMA PI
Delta Sigma Pi, professional bus-

iness fraternity, will hold its an-

nual pledge banquet and. rose

dance tonight in the Carolina Inn

ballroom.
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